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Officials Outline 
Enrollment Limits 
Set For Engineers 

By JON VAN 
Editor 

DES MOINES - Last month the Board of Regents approved 
!imitations placed on enrollments in the College of Engineering. 
Friday University officials filled in the blanks and outlined just wbal 
tJIOIe limitations would include. 

The newly approved requirements would become effective In 
the faU of 1967. Under the requirements a resident o( Iowa appl)'in& 
(or admission as an engineering freshman must have: 

• Completed the American College Tests and acquired a com· 
polite ltaDdard score of 24 or higher and a standard score of 24 or 
bieber In the mathematics battery. 

• Successfully completed at least 1l~ units of algebra and one 
uNt o( plane geometry. 

• Earned a cumulative grade POint average of e plua (%.5) or 
bigber. 

• Ranked in the upper one.half or higher o( hiJ graduating clau. 
APPLICANTS WHO do not live in Iowa would be expected to 

meet higher standards than the minimum aNUred requirements tor 
resident admission. 

Freshman applicants who did not measure up to the ltated min· 
imum miJ!ht be admitted with or without condilions by the director 
ol admissions. His decisions would depend upon how many appUca· 
Lions had been received in engineerlng as well as upon the merits of 
individual cases. 

Transfer applicants who have already completed .orne under· 
graduate work must have completed analytic geometry or an equi
valent, maintained a 2.25 GPA and scored "satisfactorily" on 
A1nerican College Tests. 

In another action, the Board of Regents voted to allow the Uni· 
versity to negotiate with Skidmore, Owings '" Merrill, A Chicago 
architectural firm, lqr the designing of the planned $lO.5 million 
basic science building and $2.5 million health science library. 

THE VOTING INCLUDED two dissents, Mrs. Josepb Rosenfield 
01 Des Moines and Melvin Wol! of Waterloo. Mrs. Rosenfield aald 
Ibe approved oC letting an out·oC·stale firm design the aclence build· 
iag, but did not think lhey should also design th.e library. Board 
policy cans for preference to Iowa firms whenever possible. 

WolC said he Cavored letting Jowa firms do both t>rojects. 
Universily officials said they wanted the Chicago firm becaule 

of the complex nature of the science building. Tbe finn baa bad 
experience in designing similar buildings. The library was incIuded 
with the building, according to Pres. Howard R. Bowen, because 
both units might be built as part o( one structure. 

Alston Labels Christianity 

'A Beautiful Bedtime Story' 

Cold War Vs. 
Money Goals 

Debated Here 

Iy DOUG HIRSCH 
ltaH Wrlttt' 

The idu that American ec0-
nomic inlueata bave played the 
dominaJlt role in poUcy dectaions 
during the Cold War was disputed 
Friday by IOI'lIe participants In 
tbe Cold War Co1Ioqula. 

1b6 coUoquia, beld In the Old 
Capitol Houae chamber, was In· 
tended to tnt the bypotheaia 01 
the dominant Influence of ec0-
nomic Interest. by applying it 
to .peclfic event. in the evolution 
of the Cold War, aa1d Chriliopher 
Lasch, professor of hiltory. 

Lasch began by outlining four 
way. of looking at the Cold War 
and Ita beginning.: 

• 1bere was a conflict of in· 
terelt between authoritarian com· 
munism and Weltem democracy. 

• 1bere may have been con· 
rueta 01 Interelt between the.e 
two blocl, but there have alao 
been certain myth, surrounding 
the Cold War. 

• There have been the conructs 
of interest, but American bUli· 
neaamen have had the dominant 
role in determining American (or· 
elgn poUcy. 

• A great deal of these coo· 
rueta were fabricated by certain 
interest. - largely thOle who de. 
pend on the war effort, the miU
tary interest and political Inter· 
ests. They have a direct stake In 
seeing that the Cold War doesn't 
disappear. 

Laird C. Addi. Jr., assistant 
professor of philosophy, who pro
posed the third view at last 
week'i lelllion of the colloquia, 
quaUfied hi. position Friday. 

"IT'S NOT that 011 each occa· 
By BOB BUCK l alon government and bUsiness sit 

Sta" Writer down and see what would pro-
The only vacant seal in Macbride Auditorlum Friday night wu I mote American buslneSll ," saJd 

the one left vacant by one of two speakers who debated for nearIJ Addis. "But It', very plausible 
an hour on the question, "Is Christianity Credible?" that communism in Europe was 

The debaters were Patrick L. Alston, assistant profeslOr of hlatol')' not In the best Interests of Amer· 
at the UniverSity and John W. Alexander, general director of the ICln capl~Ulm . I think they 
naUonal Inter-Varsity Christian I ---- usually tblnk o( the interest of 

I hi " I ' the American people as a whole." Fe lows p In Chicago. Alston denounced Alexander. D G G 0 M 
Introduced as "two dISlin. , concepts as a "beautiful bedtimt __ Idav~rt' I'OIIth 'I ' Cron50°'1 t a., 

guished scholars and gentlemen" story." ... '. s e ear 0 v. e ex· · 
bJ the moderator of the debate W' hi th h Id paJ)slon - not fear o( cuttmg o£f , IS ng at t . e wor were our markets .. 
Col. Brooks W. B~ker, proCes.sor made up of more people like Alex. , Gro .. .said tbat this {ear bad 
of aerospace mlhtary studies, I anller, ~Iston said he was all tor developed into a real fear of an 
~Is\0"t a~d ~~exander dwe~e neor- , preservmg ChristIanity. attack upon the U.S. mainland. 
y os In e crow 0 ~ear. "I'M ALL FOR those whQ DAVI BROWN A3 N wto 
Iy one hundred persons sitting I choose to follow him in the same M Id "It ' ten, 
on the stage. I ' ass., sa, seems 0 me once 

REPRESENTI NG th arC" a. w~y as r am for fresh air, Alslon a war Is started the military de· 
. e Irm said, ' 'I'll take Alexander's brand termlnel the policy." 

tlv.t VI~W, .Alexander ll~ted t.hre~ of Christianity before I'U take The President's action In the I 
chi~f nollons of Christianity, the Great Society" he said Cold W II based mIlita . 
which were prevaient today, two I ". , ar on ry re 
of which he repudiates The spread ot ChrllUaruty I ports, he said. 

The two false notlOn's people death resulted because people be. "The military is reaching the 
have of Christianity, he said, Ueved that ,~esus had rllen (rom President and atIecting his de
were based on "churChin. g" _I the .dead, and they .old a lot cilion more tban ~~e secretary of 
that one becomes a Christian of tickets that Jesus would reo treasury or state, Gro .. said. 
limply by joining a church and turn , soon:: ,He added that Instead of hav-
that people become Christians Alston reJe~ted ~Iexander I the- lng said that American forel~n 
~ause they are Caucasian ory that Chnstiamty would IOlve policy had been a series of mls, 
law.abiding citizens with high socia~ probl~s" h.owever, the takes, one Ihould have ~n which 
moral standards. Qllestlon of C~rISllaDlty being ere. interests were .lerved In each in· 

Thl' third popular view, which dible was affirmed by Alalon. stance of conflict. 
Alexander accepts, is the one 
baaed upon concepts promulgat
ed by Jesll§ Christ. 

, , T b e s e concepts, Alexander 
Board Given Hospital Site 

said, are expressed in the twen. , DES MOINES - 1be site for 
tieth century ~y those who were the location near Iowa City of a 
closest to Chnst and heard what . 't h ltal 
be laid , and why. maxunum Securl y osp WII 

THIS INFORMATION, he said, I turned over to the Board In 
cornea mainly from Greek mono· Control of Stale InstituUons Fri· 
graphs and their English trans· day by the Board 01 Regenla. 
lations which have built a case I The action by the Board of 
for Jesus Christ. Regents made final the earUer 

Reading entirely from a pre· informal agreement between the 
pared text, Alexander listed 16 two bodies to make the .ite 

pital to use the phsycbiatric and 
medical assistance, and other 
servicea provided by the CoUele 
at Medicine. 

The Board in Control of State 
Institutions operates all prisons, 
mental bealth Institutes and 
other InsUtutions of lpecial 
treatment in Iowa. 

basic concepts which were rela· available for the hospital. Communist LoIMI Up 
vent in the debate. , The site is north of Iowa City 

Included among these were and west of Highway 218 near SAIGON'" - U.S. Air Cavalry. 
the concept that God exists, lhat the Highway Commisllon Ga- men IdUed at least 'l1 Viet Cong 
be is a personality with unlimited rage. It was formerly a part in central highland valleys Fri. 
POWer aDd intent, that man has I of the 540 acres of the Oakdale day and infantrymen found the 
cbosen to love himself, that he Sanitorium located east of High· bodies of 94 In an area 25 miles 
bas rebelled against God, the way 218. ealt of SaIgon that had been 
concept of "the sheep going The hospital will be built and churned up by bombers. 
astray." . operated by the Board in Con- The alr and ground actions 

NONE OF THESE POints were trol of State Institutions for .weUed recent Iouea 01 the Com. 
debated by Alston however. treatment of crim1nals with men- munlat. that an American spokes-

Speaking in the extemporane- tal disorders. Its location near man said were their highest of 
GUS style in which he lectures, the University will allow the hoe- the war. 

* * * 

JOHN ALIXANDER. Gtner.1 Director, Int.,.V.rsIty ChrIItIM ............ fnm Qlcett alMl UIII. 
wnIty hllfory Professor Patrick AINn, .lIiItant ... ,. ....... IIIftry IIaINhd II"", ......, tit 

"I. ChrIatf.nIty CMIIIIe?" H.,.. thty hold IIaoks .,.... .... ch they,.,.., ...... thai, vIewpII .... , 
Tho IAIIt .nII the colledtcl workl at AI...,. Sch-n-, -PhtN Ity k .. Ka,hart 

Iowan ~ Partly deINIr MIl •• mw ... 
uy; ""hi "", • Mrth MIl 
45051 ...... C .......... cJ.udI. 
..... ... •• rmer t.nItht. 
CIH4y _ c.aw SunUy witt! 

Sercing the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Oity eccnIeMI .... likely Mrth ....... 
10 centa per copy Auociated Prea Leaaed W"1J'e and Wirephoto Iowa at" Iowa--SaturdIy, February 12, 1988 

Ex-Klansman R~lates 
, 

Plot To Kil·1 lBJ; King 

FREDERICK C, EBBS, conductor tf the Unlv_1ty Symphony Band, I. framed by a member of 
til. band as h. direct. the elahty·nlne _mlltr ,,.,,p In It. I.st Ie •• City practIce _lion Frluy. 
The band motored to De. Mol_ .. rly thll mernl", wile,. It boarded an airliner IChacIulecl .. 
t_h down in LltIIon, Porf1Itel at .. till. aftern DOn lewe tl_, From LlIIIon the belMl will ",... 
Cle4 an an .I,ht·wttlc tour, trivoli", In ..... 1 of uvtn ceuntrl... - Photo by ~rlln LevIson 

Johnson Says IlsU Head Dislikes Spread 
Nation Backs Of LBJ's Proposed.Budget 

HUAC Hears Stories 
'From O~io Youth, 19 

\! ASHLNCTON (AP ) - A youthful ex·Klansman from . 
Ohio described Friday a eries of plots to assassinate Presi
dent Johnson and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., blow up the 
White House and start B civil war. 

Daniel N. Wagner, 19, well·dressed and wen-spoken, 

I told the House Committee on Un-American Activities that 
I he joiJled the Ku Klux Klan in 

G e G d 1965 because he wanted to do 
arcla- 0 oy ~~~e~~!. drsstic" lor the 

But at the end of his teaUmo-

T k S 

ny, Wagner said, "I pray the 

,. a es teps Klan is banned," 

G!~:aerwi~l~no~er d~!:m!~ 
I TEd Re t to get a load of dynamite. He , 0 n 10 S Identilied photographs of the men 

he said furnished the dynamite. 

SANTO DOMINGO IA'I _ Pres. Committee investigator Philip 
Manuel aald two of them were 
tried for the murder 01 Lemuel Ident Heclor Garcla·Godoy swore 

l
in a new armed forces minister 
Friday in a bid to end a crisis 
In which 12 persons have died in 
three days o( riola. 

This belated move seemed to 
have little eltect. A slowly spread· 
ing general strike pitting leftists 
against the Dominican mLUtary 
leader. was causing paralyala In 
the capital and elsewl.\ere. 

GARCIA·GODOY Itdmlniltered 
the oath to CoL EnrIque Perez y 
Perez, 42, who Is a veteran o( 
combat aiainr.t an\i.TNli\~o \no 
vasions from Cuba in 1949 and 
1959. 

Penn. a Negro in the Army 
Reserves who was shot to death 
on a Georgia road In 1964. The 
two were acquitted. 

WHILE HI! WAS in Georgia, 
Wagner said in an FBI inter· 
view read Into the record, the 
men laughed about a card that 
had just arrived saying, "Hap
py anniversary lor a murder." 

Manuel laid the card came one 
year to the day after Penn was 
murdered, July 11, 1964. Rep. 
John M. Ashbrook (R-Ohio) com
mented, "a s t ran g e coine{· 
dence," 

Asked the tlurQOse of the dy
namite, Wagner said, "That dy· 
namite was supposed to come 
into Ohio along with hand gre

Present for lhe ceremony was nades and weapons. It was sup
the outgoing armed forces min· pond to be used as the starting 
_r, Cemmodore Fr8llCiaco J , element oC a civil war In this 
Rivera Caminero, who leave. country." 
Saturday for his new post as But the most fancIful disclo
military attache in Washington. aures _ which often eausetl a 
Peru y Perez, elevated to the r ipple of laughter in the hearing 
temporary rank oC brigadier gen· room - came In a latter of 
eral , was selected (rom a lilt of statement Wagner wrote at the 
three candidates proposed by the request of a Klan leader. 
armed forces high command. WAGNER WROTE of coming 

The Itrikers, however, want a I to Ohio "very much interested in 
cleanup oC the whole mLUtary , reaching {or an organization for 
command. the white race." He laki be fi· 

MOST BUSINESS houses In· nally located Eloise Wlttee of 
temational alr service go~em. Cincinnati, wbo described her· 
ment offices and the vi~I, dollar· self as "grand empress" of the 
producing Itate.owned lugar in· Ohio Klan. . . 
dUltry were shuttered. After a serles of meetings 

The strike was allO in protest 
against pollce violence in break· 
ing up a student demonstration 

with Mrs. Witte, he bought a 
pistol and rifle from another 
Klansman, he said, and Mrs. 
Wittee said he could "practice 

DES MOINES !.fI - President Johnson may think he's got a Wednesday t~t killed seven per· on Negroes as a sniper to prove 

V• t pete I "guns and butter" budget, but to Iowa Slate University it'l strictly IOns. The .tnke had t.he bacldng yourself and help the white race." 
Ie OSI Ion the low'price Ipread. Of. the powerful Dominican Revol· "I felt that Will stupid," the 

uUonary pa~y and itl leader, I Wagner statement continued, ·'be· I w. Robert Parka, president of the Ames institution, told the former PresIdent Juan Boach. cause the Negro birth rate was 
WASHINGTON'" - President Board of Regents Friday that President Johnson', proposed federal Bosch issued a statement laY' much higher than I could IInipe." 

Johnson said Friday Congress J btJdget called (or cuts of $11.9 mllJIon in teaching salaries and $8.5 ing the Itrlke would continue un· , Mrs. Witte was called at the 
and the nation overwhelmingly million In research funda at land grant universities across the naUon. ill all the mUitary leaders opposed start of the afternoon leasion 
.upported his position on Viet '1bia cut means that ISU would get $215000 less for salaries next ' by tbe strikers left the country. but Ihe did not respond, Sbe was 
Nam - a stand, he said, that year than It bad budleted. It would also 'get $220,000 leas for re. I THE DOWNTOW.N sector of the reported visiting a doctol. 
will have to be bolstered with leareh. Dominican capital, once the bill- WAGNER SAID that at one 

. tion of the rebel movement, Wil l meeting in Mrs. Witte's bouse she 
more U.S. fighting men. Parka laid the University could cut back research programs t01 sealed off to traffic by gangs of dlacussed assassinating President 

"There will be additional men absorb the S220,000 cui, but be did not know what could be done youths armed witb clubs and Johnson and Vice President Hum· 
needed and they will be sup. about the cut in salary funds. rocks. At least four cars were I phrey. 
plied," Johnson said. "Many professors have thek aalaries tied directly to tbese smashed. Gunfire sounded in var· "~ said I thought blowing up th~ 

He would not discuss the num. fundi" he said. At worst. IIOlIle prolessors might be let go but Parka iOus , quarters of the city, but au. , WhiteandH~ .... would be" aPwpropri 
, , thorttles reported no new casual· ate, .,"'" agreed, agner 

ber oC troops who might join lOme aa1d he did not uUcipate this. Planned pay increases at Iowa Slate ties. said. But he said nothing came of 
200,000 Americana now in South for next year mlgbt not materialize, however. I Th tb ..1_ I I ha I it and be figured It was just talk. 

I e ree ..... y v 0 ence 8 H said he told him th Klan 
Viet Nam. He indicated there He aald he was watcblng cloIeIy to lee what Congress would do claimed at least 12 Uves and hadehired' f ~"OOO 

with J- .. _--' b ..... "et .. red a I\JlIman or ..... , were no present plana for a ".......... - . .orne two Beore mJU . I to assassinate Dr. King, the civil 
lubstantial troop buildup. , rights leader, but the gunman 

U.N. War Stand Not Known 1 ~~~~:};:~:E!~~~~w. Johnson said also there was no 
need for a call·up or military re. 
serves. But be oUered no 10Pg' 

range forecast on that. UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. '" _ Mam is an honorable and just the National Front Cor Liberation, 
JDHNSON SAID he saw no Ambuudor Arthur J. Goldberg peace, peace at the earUest pas. the political arm of the Viet 

conflict between his policy in speeded up the U.S. peace often. a1ble time," Goldberg told re. Cong. But be made clear the 
Viet Nam and those prescribed sive Frida)', vowln, that the Unit- porters. United States could DOl reprd 
by wltneilea who bave testified eel HatJoaa will p1ay a COIIIlruc- HI DICLINID to predict tbe the troot as a repreaelltative of 
before the Senate Foreign Rela· tive role In trying to bring about outcome of the U.N. consultations, the South Vletnameae govern· 
tiona Committee. a peac:eful lOlution In Viet Nam. lor what action the Security ment. 

"No one wants to escalate the But there Itill was no aeree. Council might take. 
war • . . no one wants to sur- ment amoac memben of the 15- He pid this could be a resolu- Humphrey Forecasts 
render and pull OIlt," he aald. natioa U.N. SecurIty CouIIcil on tioo, a statement summing up the Victory In Viet Nam 
"I don't .ee tbat tbere'. U1 bow it might step Into the a1tua- opinion of the varloua councll SAIGON '" VI PraideDt 
great difference." tiOD, and Goidber, did not predict memben "or some otber action." - \.'II 

Jo"---n _.1..1 "-111' ... boped ",n_ formal --..1.- of the council Hubert H. HumllbNJ forecut 
IUCIU oaou __ - ...... --- He cautioned against ruling out tual vi 

to repeat the " ... t ~ . •• uded riCht away. even ctory cmr both the 
• - ·'.:UIA'< prospects of a formal council de· . 

til said I could a~mpHsh It for 
leas money," the ltatement aaid. 

Wagner said Mrs. Witte told 
him King should be slain in June, 
1965, when be delivered a com· 
mencemellt address at Antiocb 
College. 

Wagner said others were sup
posed to "drive up to the speak· 
er', stand and blast the crowd. I 
wu to shoot King ud make sure 
be was dead." 

"Mrs. Witte said it would be 
a erNt acbIevemellt for the 
wbite race," Wquer added. Lat· 
er Ibe told bim the proj&ct was 
canceled becaUlle a Klan rally 
wll being held at the same time . 

Honolulu sum mit conference AMIASSADOR Goldberg went bate at a future time. Communi.ta and PG'NItY, diIeaIe 
with South Vietnamele leaders. :tow:.::wn ~~:= He said be wanted to atreu that ud illiteracy in South Viet Ham. Meningitis Break. Out 

HE DID NOT lay definitely PresideDt Jobnson about the decl- the U.S. action In bringing the is. "The American people oqbt SAN ANTONIO, Tex '" - Mlli· 
that he would return to HOllO- IioaI made at Honolulu In the lue before the council already has to know there are two wars aoIDI tal')' authorltiel moved awiftly 
lulu. BIIt be aald IUch a confer. taIb with the leaden of South bad a good effect In that many OD bere and both of tbeIe 1ItrUI· FrIday to eoDfIne outbreaks of 
ence would not be held In Wash- Viet Nam, nationa now are involved in the dea are beinI won," HumpbreJ spinal meniDgitia In IUCh widely 
m· -. GoIdber, COIIIUlted with lOme problem. told newsmen FridaJ. diIpened inltallatiOlll II Lack· 

6"'U land Air Foree BIle here; Ft. 
Jobnaon and the Vietnamele ~ ~ COUDdl !:rinl U~ I~L::::'E will~ that the Makiq t b I I )IlOIIOIIIIcement Polk, la.; Fort. Gordon, Ga., and 

leaders met to chart COU1'IeI for the ... _' ~--G!' . aro) In tte Y ~ COD- after a parded, Iix-bour tour tl Ft. Knu, Ky. 
continued oppositon to the Com· eace, ...... ,ave """'-.1 .. ItrUctive e a mp g. to four VietDameae 181f-belp proJ- Two victims died lhlI week, 
munlats wblIe attempting to com. era! U Thant a review of biI bring ' about a pea~ lOlutlOll and a survey Ibowed at \eaIt 13 
bat illiteracy, dlaeaae aDd bun- meetiq with JobDIoo.. 1n Viet Nam," be added. eeta, be aid ~ comple- were ill hoIpita1a. . 
cer in the troubled Southeast ''Tbe Praident uted me In He said the- United Slales was tioD 01. the dual eampalp would · ODe death oceurred 1bursda)' 
Alian natioD. He luggeated June this review to ~ that the seeking clarification from Hanoi take Ume. He caat10aed qaInat I nlgbt amOPg basic tralnees at 
or July for the next meetlnll. aoaJ of the UDited Slatel ill Viet on Ita demands for recopiUon of aettIDi a dudUae, YcJrllpd . 
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Quartet pleases 
THE lOW A TRING Quartet pre ented the se<:ond in 

• series of (our concerts Wednesday evening in Macbride 
Auditorium. One of the finest in the country, the string 
quartet, composed of four of the Univer ity's music faculty. 
presented works composed by Mozart, Charles Ives, and 
Beethoven. 

Music critics and other admirers for years have en
Joyed the practice of misnaming works written by the world', 
great composers. Among these unfortunate vi tim can 
be found Mozart's "Quartet in B-flat Major, K. 458K

• 

The work seems to have received its name from a calm. 
broken chord which is stated at the out et of the first mOve
ment. The call is about as much like a hunting call as a 
dove of peace is to a wlture. 

The placid melody of the first movement illustrated the 
cantabiJe style in which Moza.rt so frequently wrote. 

A break between the first two movements allowed sev
eral straggler to huFne to their eats and completely shat
ter the rapport which the ensemble had established with 
the audience. 

or The quartet quite capably presented the lyrical pas ages 
of the Minuet and brought out all the richness and ' warmth 
of t~.e adagiO third movement with its "moonlight and 
roses theme. 

A light, frivolous finale brought the work to its de
cisive conclusion. 

• 'Devlatloni,t', Ye. - lut Can We Call Him 
An American Capitalist Imperia lilt Lackey?,' 

The second election of the evening. Charles Ives' 
·String Quartet No.2", opened with a pensive display of 
dissonance so prominent in contemporary music. The first 
movement entitles "Discussion" contrasted the tonal obscur
ity of modern works with familiar American tunes. The 
fir t persentation of "Dixie" released some uncontrolled 
chuckles from the audience. Profits expected to • rIse 

Iy SAM DAWSON 
AP lusln ... N_I An.IYlt 

NEW YORK Ie - Four out 
of flve corporaUon are predict
inl that profit.s will 10 on rising 
in 1866 for the sixtb year in a 
row. 

The advance may nol be as 
• teep IS last year', dazzllng 20 

per cent after·tax profit jump 
over 1964, but business firms 
will be doing it on thcir own in 
1966 without help from such gov. 
ernment sUmulant.s as cust In 
corporate and excise taxes and 
easing of depreciation rules. 

Private polls of business ex
pectations would put lhe aver-

rlw DoUy /OWQn II written /lnd edjled bll "udenl. /lnd /4 gooemed 
by • board of flu. "udenl lroMe •• lected by the "ud.nl body /lnd 
four trwUe. /lppolnled by Ih. ,ruidml of Ih. Unloersity. Th. Dally 
1_', editorial polley /, not an c;iprculon of UniucrsUy /ldmlnl.!lra-
ilon policy or opinion, In /1111} particular. ' -

MIMI I. 
"UDIT IUIIAU ... 
C'.CULATIONI • 1'111IItIIbec1 b,. ItudeBt Publlcltlo", 

1IIi!~ C_un1c:atloo. Centar. low. 
c:ttJ, low., dall)' eacept Sund.y .n' 
Mood." ud 1 •• 11 hOlld.y,. &nt ... d 
=':~I" DIItter .t thl polt .t Iowa CIty under the Ad 01 

01 Mud! S. lI'It. 

I ....... ..,. •• t_ 8, c.rrler 10 
low. City, 'I' par ,ear III .d •• nee; 
liz month •. $UOi. thr.e month ..... 
All ... 0 tubecr:l.PUOIUl,. ,10 per year; 
... _loU ..... ; ... fH mon~ •••• 
.... 1'7""" froID nooo to mldnl.cht 
to Nport .. WI llema .nd .nnounce
-.anti to TIle D.Uy low.n. E(lItorlal 
."..,.. ... III lb, Coaamunlc.UOIU 
c:..ter. 

'ubllshar .......... "wucl 1.11.11 
Idllor . .... .. ... .. Jon V.n 
M.nal,ng Idllor .... Dalla. Murphy 
City ditor ...... " ... Judy ',uhn 
N.wI IeIllor .... ".... Woody 1." 
coPT. Idllor ......... \ Paul lutler 
pho OIIraph., ..... .... . Mike Toner 
'port, Idltor . . .• John Cloy.d 
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age belore·tax gain in 1866 at " 
per cent. 

The only industries in which a 
drop this year Is anticipated are 
Iron and ateel, and auloa, truck.! 
and ~rts. 

The largest gains this year 
are predicted by firms In the 
ell!Ctrical machinery, iDdustry, 
lZ per cent: nonferroul metal •• 
fabricated metals and instru
ments, and rubber industries. 
10 per cent. 

Increased business and gener
al prosperity are counted upon 
to do lbe trick for most firms. 
But nearly hall of those polled 
by the McGraw·Hill Department 
of Economics think their profit 
margins will rise. They expect 
cosl-cutting to team up with full 
use of facilities to assure a larg
er percentage of profit per dol
lar of sales. 

MANY OTHER executives are 
worried about the cance of a 
tighter squeeze this year than 
last on profit margins. Rising 
labor costs in some industries 
and government frowning on 
price increases could spell an 
end to tbe rise In margins that 
helped 1965 let profit records. 

Final retui'M ,till are coming 
in. But indications are that the 
tolal of earnings before laxea 
will top ,74 billion for a gain of 
15 per cent on the year. Net in
come after taxes will approach 
$45 billion, for 8 20 per cent in
crease. Profits before taxes 
climbed 11 per cent in 1964. 

Not unlike most discussions the first movement descend
ed into the "Argument" of the second movement. A frenzied 
flourish of notes preceded such familiar tunes as "Columbia 
the Cern of the Ocean". 

The third movement opened with a statement of rich, 
imaginative chords and established the setting for more of 
lves' borrowed tunes - most notably -Nearer My God to 
Thee" . 

After an intermission the quartet returned to perform 
a selection a century older than the Ives' piece. It was this 
work, Beethoven's "Quartet in F Major, Opus 59, No. I" 
for which the audience indicated its strongest preference. 

- Dave Reid 

Justices gambling? 
The custody case involving Mark Wendell Painter is de

pressing. di~turbing. 

The Iowa Supreme Court stated in its decision to remand 

a custody suit involving the seven-year-old boy that he 

sh?uld li e in a home with a "stable, dependable, conven

tional, middle-class. middJewest background and an oppor

tunity for a ~:oU(lge education aud profession. if he desires 
it" instead of a home where the boy would "have more free

dom of conduct and thought, with an opportunity to develop 
hi individual talents." 

Weekend Wanderings 
IV SUI RICKEL 

St.ff Writer 
A carnival was gOing on. Streets Ind park

Jng lots were jammed and crowds of people 
were lined up, choking the doors of the build· 
ing waiting impatiently to buy their tickets from 
,the gendarmes at the gates. 

Almost before 1 realized it I WIS pushed inlo 
~ine with the others. I began learching in my 
purse to see i[ I had money for a ticket, won
dering how much was needed. [ law that no 
.one was paying. 

The girls in front of me all had on nylon 
~tockings and trench coats, and they all had 
their hair cust just a!l9ye sboulder length. The 
ilUards waved thel1l Op in. How could 1 possibly 
be admitted? I didn't look like that at all. 

When my turn came. I stared boldly at the 
guard, challenging him to deny me admission. 
His face was grim under the blUe bit and he 
looked back at me blankly. 

"Where's your number, the card with your 
number on It?" he muttered. Obediently, shuf
fled through my purse and prucnted him with a 
card. "First window to your right," he said, 
and let me pass. 

The lady in the window peered out at me .. If 
she were expecting lomething. ''The lilY over 
there told me to come here," [ Aid helplessly. 
"My name's-" 

"May I please s~ your number. Don't hold 
up all these people." I showed her the card 
the gatekeeper had wanted and in a moment 
she presented me with a card. To my amaze. 
ment, my name. age, address and various 
other statistics were recorded on it. 

"How did you know about me?" I wanled 
to ask, but I was afraid therl might be lOme 
mistake, that she might ask me what I WII 

doing there in lhe first place. Perhaps she would 
check her records, then yell out for all to hear. 
"This girl isn't suppoaed to be here It alit" I 
didn't want to push my luck and end up mi.
sing the c.arnlval. 

THE PEOPLE behind me In line alreaGY hid 
lheir numbers out. J skirted past them, follow
ing the crowd to the Big Top. Tbe carnival 
had been set up on a huge dirt floor. The con
cessions had little baMer. on them, like booths 

at I county fd. 
I hadn't heard of the carnival, 10 it couldn't 

have been in town too long, but tbe ~ 
Ilea running the carnival, uaed to abrupt 
changes Ind quickly selling up worlda on ban 
dirt floors. seemed quite at home. 

I approached a man at one of the booths mI 
he immediately stopped talking willi bla c0m

rade: the levity and camaraderie 1 had ...... 
evaporated. The maD', slare WII cold. 

"WHAT DID YOU wanU" The iclneu at biI 
loIIe ltarUed me a little. 

''Oh, I'm just kind of wandering around .... 
in, wbat', happening." I was diamiaed with • 
coatemptoue glance. AI I walked Iwey I re
flected that the concession muet be quite II 
demand if the owners could afford to be • 
arro,ant to lIIe public. The IlUI. na( lbove 
the booth said 'philosophy'. 

Many of the concessions seemed to be quill 
popular, with somber-faced people wailiilg II 
long lines in front of them. The true camiYll 
spirit didn't hit me. however, untll I walked 
into an adjunct of the show, away from tile mid
way. 

AI soon as t entered, t "'.. besieged by 
pamphleteers, Ind hawkers urged me to PI
tronlxe the concessions on each side. The faces 
of these concessionaires were more atralned 
than those in the Big Top. 

1 walked into a short order restaurant where 
the air was thick with grease and yellow 1l1ht 
and slimy black residue coated the ashtrays. 

A SQUAT WOMAN with an enormous belly 
jutting out under her apron came to walt 011 

me. Her features were twisted into the center 
of her puffy face, as ir her head were a child', 
balloon with crude features painted on it, and 
tbe balloon had been inflated and inflated. To 
be looked at by her was to be snarled at. 

AI ahe slammed my cup of coffee down, I 
thouJht. I'She bates me!" I contemplaled lbn 
for I moment, until I law her accost the lilY 
next to me with a coke. in similar faablon. 
The woman hated everyone, at least today, 

Forcing a laugh at myself, I started sipping 
my coffee, wondering how I could have flat. 
tered myself iO. 

Student boycott hit 
IV DAVE POLLEN 
Edltorl.1 A .. Istant 

PROIA ilL Y THE MOST intriguing thing about 
the recent (ood strike at the University of Illi
nois' Chicago campus is thal no one aeems to 
know what the real issue it. 

Leaders of the cafeteria ooycolt, I.n which 
almost all of the University's 8,000 students 
cooperated, claim that the purpoae of the boy
cott was to (orce the administration to take no
lice of student complaints about the quallty 
and cost of fOOd in the cafe\erias. 

According to the ousted editor of the Chicago 
lllini , the campus newspaper. the food issue 
is clouding lhe rea\ lssue - \'11_ a<,\s'C\\\\\s\n,. 
tion's suspension of the lIIini for holding anti
administration views. The food boycott was 
proposed on the front page of the paper. 

Still others hold that lhe food boycott was a 
manifestation of general dlss~tisfaction with 
the administration's medling in the expendllures 
of stUdent organizations. 

The administration holds that the students 
failed to take their complaints through the 
proper channels, and denied any knowledge of 
complaints about the food or anything else. Stu· 
dent leaders. on the olher hand, denied any 
knowledge of "the proper channels." 

really find who Is really to blame. At least lbe 
crisis serves as a pretty good example of the 
dangers and safeguards of bureaucracy In ac
tion. 

AT THE UNIVERSITY of California, til, 
Sexual Freedom Forum continues to spice 
the conversations and discussions on that cam
pus. The most recent issue to liven the discus· 
sion occurred last week when the University 
denied the Sexual rttiedom Forum permissloa 
to show a "genui~e'nUdist film" on campus. 

The University claimed the films were "eellI
cationally Irreleva'ht'. \ The group Is consider
ing lhtee alternatives - show the film off-carn
\lU&, 8.\lQe.al the case, or If atlpeal fails, "there', 
always civil disobedience." 

The group claims that if lhe movie Is "educl' 
Uonally irrelevant" then so are most of the 
others shown at the University, which have no 
purpose other than to entertain. They main
tain, however, that the film docs bave educa· 
tional value, since it introduces studenla to "I 
new way of Life." 

A leader of the Sexual Freedom Forum. Jef· 
ferson Poland, gained national attention 1IIt 
year when be, along with two California coeds. 
staged a "nUde-in" at a San Francisco besch. 

Advl"l'11l Editorl.l: Edmuod M. MI· 
dura; Ad.,rtWn.: E. John Kotlman; 
Clreul.tlon: WOber PelerlOn. 

TIle A_let" ..... Ia .ntltled Ill· 
~ 10 tbe _ 'or repubiteatiOD 
" all local DeW. prlJltad III WI 
.... opeper II ...u II all AP .. w. 
...... teIIeL 

01., W"'I" If ,OU 60 not receive 
your D.lly lowln b, 7:10 .... Tb. 
Communlc.tlon. Center II open frOID • ' .m. to 5 p.m. lIond., th'UUlb 
l'rlday and fl'om • to 10 ' .IIL Sliur. 
d.y. Mall:e 'OOd .. "Ice on ml .... d 
p.pel'l II not poulbl. but ••• ry .f· 
fort wW be m.de to CGn'lCt emra 
wttb the nest """a. 

The rise was slowing a bit iJl 
the final three months of 1965. 
But even so, the early returns 
show profits after taxes 16 per 
cent above the 1964 fourth quar
ter. 

The court agr 'es that the second home "would be more 
exciting and chall nging in many respects, but romantic, 
impractical and un~table." The court also concludes that the 
kind of life Mark would be exposed to in the sec:ond home 
would be "unconventional, arty, Bohemian, and probably in
tellectually stimulating." 

Without sketching in the characters in the case and con
sidering only those passages quoted above from the court's 
decision, it would seem to me that the justices are gambling 
that conventions will serve, to the possible detriment of the 
individual. A University community should take notice of 
court action that apparently rules against individual talent 
and intellectual stimulation. 

Meanwhile , another ractlon of the student 
body claims that the former editor Is merely 
using the food issue as a scapegoat to cover up 
for mismanagement of Illini funds , and that 
the administration is not at fault. The editor. 
of course, denied tbe charge. and claims the 
boycott was the only anwer to the administqlo 
tion's apathy, since all other means of voicing 
the complaints resulted In "just token ges
tures." 

Some of the rather liberal principles which 
the Forum seeks to institute In are complete 
freedom to act as one pleases as long as Ont 
doesn't impose on the rights of others and the 
abolition of laws which cannot be consisteotl7 
enforced, since they lead to disrespect of till 
law and discriminatory enforcement. 

More specifically, the Sexua1 Freedom FOI'IIl1I 
advocates complete freedom of sexual expreao 
sian, freedom to regulate birth through contra
ceptives and abortions, regardless of age fit 
marital status, legalized prostitution, and free
dom to wear wbatever one pleases, or nolhinl 
at all. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
TODAY 

I p.m. - Scout Leader Conference - Union. 
2 p.m. - Gymnastics; Indiana and Michigan. 
4. 7' 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie: (Admis-

• ion 25 cents ) "Picnlc" - lllinois Room, Union. 
7:30 p,m. Track : Bradley. 
• p.nt. - Friends of Music Concert - Tam .. 

Vasary, piano - Macbride Aud. 
SUndIV, F.b. 13 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountalneers Travelogue: 
"Mediterranean Holiday Isles," Nicol Smith -
Macbride Aud. 

4, 7 •• p.m. - Union Board Movie (Admis
lillD 2S cents) "Picnlc - Union Illinois Room. 

5 p.m. - Project AID box social - Union 
Ballroom. 

TuetdlV, Felt. 15 
7 &: 8 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: "The 

HiIh Wall" - Union minols Room. 
7:10 p.rn. - Basketball, Minnesota. 

WeclneIClIV, Fib. " 
• p.m. - Faculty Recital, Thoma Ayres, 

eJariDet - Macbride Aud. 
T1MInclay, F .... 17 

4, 7 •• p.m. Cinema 16 Film Seria: "Big 

I.' 

Deal on Madonna Street" - Union Illinois 
Room. 

7 p,m. - Johnson County Reart Association 
Banquet - Union Ballroom. 

CONFERENCES 
Feb. 7-10 - Management Problem Analysis -

Union. 
Feb. 7-11 - Nursing Education Evaluation n 

- Union. 
Feb. 10 - Iowa Cooperative Study of Post 

High School Education - Union. 
Feb. l().U - American Rehab. Counseling 

Assoc. • American Pel'lOlUlel and Guidance 
Assoc. - Union. 

Feb. II -Eastern Iowa League of Nursing -
Union. 

Feb. 11·12 - Training Union RepresentaUves 
in Workman', CompeDlltion and Rehabilitation 
- Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Feb. 1-28 - University Library Exhibit: Photo

graphs by Carl Van Vachten. 

Feb. 13·March II -"Chinese Rubbln,s" - Art 
Building Gallery. 

-- ""' 

And 110, everyone's pointing his finger It the 
next one in line, and probably no one wlll ever 

LJ niversity Bulletin Board 

Don't get hooked ' 
IIn .. entty lullltin IN'" .... 1 ... _ lie ... I ... d It TIle o.lIy I ••• n 
lOHke, Itoom .1 CemlllUnlclt..... Cenl." Irt n_ of tha Illy bote ... 
,ubllutlon. Ttlay must 1M tv_ .M .ltMd Irt an .dYl .. , IF offiCI' .. 
till ort.nlUtlon IMine ""Ilellld. Purely oecl., functl.n. Ire net IIIII~" 
for thr. Mdlon. 

You wanna kick? Read Jimmy Breslin's article, syndicat- no~~~t~o~T p~~~~~~~~~NI~lu~,!cn" - 7:~ .... -mldnlIht: SQllday - 1::10 night, FrtdU .ad S.tunllr. t .... , __ t ,.e. to I ... to 11 D.m. Sunday. 

d b h k H Id b 
trultees mu,t be fUed before 5 p.m. D.sIc Haun C .... .,I. - New RI •• r -- cat. 

e y t e New Yor era Tri une, that ran in Thursday's Feb. %3, In The Dally ro ... n olllce, Mond.y·Thursd., - I ' .m.·10 p.III .; terl. O~D T d., •• wMIl. , ....... 
!OI Communication. Cellt.r. Copl" Prlday-8aturday - • • ... ·5 p .m., 7/0'" ae,ular meal noUN: , ..... 

Des Moines Register. of pelltlon. and lull Inform.tlon on (Re .. ",d Book Room - , p.m .·l0 8: 0 "m.. .....,.ot: 11:30 ..... ·1 .... 
requtrements are now a.all.ble 111 p.m.: Sund.y - 2 p.m.-S p.m.: (Il... LuncheoD; 5.7 p.m.. DIAD ... Bnlar 

B I fI k d bo ld I The O.lIy low.n offIce. An orlenla· aerved Boo~ Room • m 10 p -) oolf.. b-a~1 -"- -_ .. ....... 
res in ic e out a story a ut a 19-year-o gil who tlon meetlna for Intere.ted ,tudents .. - p.., -. ord ... • r:; tim'.. ... - --

h 
wUI be held .t 4 p.m. Feb. iT In 200 C IT A I Gold , .. th.r - 7 '.m. to IN 

got ooked on narcotics and a scion who inherited part of a Communlc.tlon. Center. HRI I N ICIINC Or,"nlzatlon p.m.. Monday·Tbund.y·, 7 ...... _t. each Wadne.day .t a p.m. In 
Dlnfortb CIa..... All ... welcom. 11:61 ,.ID .. Frtday; 7:10 ,.l1li . .. II:. 

fortune acquired in • race tip sheet business. The uirl wound to atteod. Pun·m'3_~·. turday: 1 p ... to .8:41 .... e- THI "ICI~L '.H.D. Cenaan ex· 8 OQ' 

d d · th trunk f th 'h . I d d' amln.tlon will be ,I.en on Feb. 17 ----Up ea 10 e 0 e young man s car; e JS 0 ge JD from I to 4 p.m. In 22IA Schaerrer IDUCATION .... YCNOLOGY L,· '~UNTI COOplRATIVI Bab1"~ 
'ail I ' Hall . This exam Is for th... Itu· brary Hou .. - Monday-Thur,d.y 8 tin, le •• ue. Thole Int.reated II J '. t s not a pretty story. denta who h •• e made prior arrao •• · • .m.·10 p.m ... Prlday-8aturd.y • ' .m. membership call Mrs. Loula HoII· 

mlntl to prepue the work prlvale. to, p.lll~ .uaday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. mann.t 337-4348. Member, du"l., 
It i3 a common story. It isn't a local ~tory. but. • • \yo Brln. boob .nd .rtlcle •• nd ].0 . IItte .. c.ll Mra. audolph Hot ... 

T corda to the ex.m. All tho.. .tu. THI IWIMMI'" POOL ID Ie. Wo. Ier.t 1$1·2505. 

I C h b d f ddi 
denla pl.noln. to Ieke tbe exam -'. O,IIII.ul ... will be opeD for ---

owa ity is no ot e 0 narcotics a 'ction, yet an must re,llter prior to Feb. I', 103 recre.tlon.1 lWimmIo. II 0 n day YWCA ItAIYII"'N. .1.VlCL 
Sch.effer Hall thrOUCh FrIday, 4:11 to 5:11. Thl. II Call YWCA oIne., __ .. 

occasional rumor filters into the news room about suspected open to wOID.n otlId.lI!a. .tall. -- 'or IM."lIttllll .m.. faeull7 .... ,.euJl7 wlv ... 
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Regents Approve 
" 

'Contracts, Sales 
DES MOINES - Contracts for rernodeJint work III the old Phyaics 

Regents Okay, 
Engineering, 
Hospital Ainis 

BuIIdi1I1 at the Unlvenity of Iowa and for air condItionlIlg the DES MOI.NES. IOWA - Pre
College of PharmaCY BuUcIiIIIII were awarded Friday by the Stale lirninary pJans and bud(ets for 
Board of Regeota. renovation work In the En&ineer· 

The board aJao approved purc:bUe by the University of • private inl Buildinl aDd lor 811 addition 
property at the north eclae of to Cbiklrens IIoIpit.al at the 
.... al cam""· area . la . Th Ii ' f h University wwe .pproved Fri· ..... gener ... -. 15 tion. e app cation 0 1 ue day by the SUIte Board of fte. 

The contract for remodeliD, In federal fUDdJ bas had tbe eflect ~. 
the Physics Building, which now of stretcbin& ltate lunda to other The wort III tile EnliDeeriD, 
\IoUJII the Diviaion of Mathe· needed projectl. 1 Bulldin, will iJtclude proYidUlg 
malical ScieDC", was .warded In anaUler action the board, an elev.tor .t the welt end of 
to the Burger Construction Co., actlng as tru.tees of the John F. the build ' to the m 
Iowa City. on a low bid of f41,. Murray Fund .t the UnlversitY' l levela of ~e .,;~:. aDd : 
5%7. The bulk of the work will named the MerebanU Na~1 .. rYe the three levela of the ad. 
COIIIiat of turning the macbiDe BalIk Co.. Cedar Rapids. .. 10' . ' • ..l.. • 
Ihop area into 14 air-condltiooed vestment COIInMI for the fund. I joining MecbanicaI E_eenn, 
orlkes for faculty. The space was Now valued at .\moIt •• 000. LI:::~iuded 111 the '123 •• 
freed when the Department of the hoktinp aDd lnYeltmenli of me 
PilJllcs and AltrollOmy occupied the memorial scholarahlp runa project Is renovation of the 

Ph si Resea b C t Jut . area ol the En&iDftrinl BuUd.lng the y cs rc en er earn approximately $36,000 a occupied by the CoI~ 0( En. 
lall. year. In recent moathl the R. ""' .... 

AIR CONDITIONING of the gent. have been Sludyln, and gineering dean and .tafl. 'fbia 
Pharmacy BuildJng will be com- implementlng steps for improv, will Include DeW partitions. IJoor 
pleted under contracts of $59.122

1

' 1111 tIM growl. h and earning ca. coyeriAl. acc:ouatic:al ceililll. new 
with Natkin and- Co.. Iowa City, pactUe. of the fund. Li.&hUnt. air coadlUOIIlJII aDd 
lor mechanical work. and of painting. Funds for Uae CoUece 
~,044 with Acme Electric Co.. 5 d R of Engineerin, work will c:ome 
Cedar Rapids, for electrical WOrk., tu ent etu rns from a atate appropriation. 

The capital appropriation of the Aft V A one-story addJUon . 21 by 25 
10th General Assembly will also er oyage feet in dimenaion. wilJ be built 
provide for the purchase by the I A d rid on the weat end ol the IOUthwut 
University of the property at 111 ' roun Wo wing of the Childrens Hospital 
E. Park Road. owned by Louis as a seminar room for the De-
C. Zopf. With a land area of 7.500 A UnIversity student has re- partmenl of Dermatology. Funds 

,... TN. DAIL" IOWAM-tew. CIty. 1 •• ..-IIt ....... ,. '''' t 

First Presbyterian Church 
To Observe 125tl1 Year 

I Bulin ... Senior 
Gets Scholarship 
J_ l.. CrMn. 84, North Eng. 

1Is\a, .... beID _arded the first. 
The First Presbyterian Church Jack L. Zerwas and the assis . • Pillsbury Co. accounting lichol. 

of Iowa City will obserYe ita taDt paW II UIe Rev. Robert ; arship It the Uaiftrlity. 

lJ5tIa IID8iveraary Sund.y. M. GwaJtaty. I A UI&2lf1dUate of Deep River. 
Slnee the thurch was orllll· In a sermon ~ Sept. Millerabur. Hicb School. Cram 

ized Sept. 12, 18tO, iii member- 1.2. 1965. on !be atIIUvenary of l will receive a decree from the 
Ihlp llaa CJ'OWIl from 1.1 to 1.f11. !be orcanlM&ioD of tile *reb" Ulliyer&ity thiI JUDe. U. has a 
The congregation once met in a Zenru aid tbI dURell '. peeuJi. B·pIua aven .. as an accountina 
bIIIement. aDd twIee built Its ar task was the support 0( , I maio:" . in the College 01 lkIsinaa 

Mm'·'atratiaL 
own church. The first church changing ministry to tM UDl· r- ........ l ..1...-..1 _ .... 

burned in May, w.. The pres- veraity corrununity. ~.~ akG~~ ";d 
eat bulldln" at II E. Marltel "Ttt. PATTIIlNS of ,..,..1 DunD public attOUIItiDg finn ill 
St .• is the second oldest publie day are obsolete," Zerw said. I Cedar Rapids. was RJected (or 

buildln, III Jowe City. ''The University mUst be free II t.be I5GI cr-t by IJnlvenity of· 
Former pastors of the church to piooeer and experimeat, IDd fidala. 

have been invited to participate it Iball of necesaitJ "'a,. be . The scholanhlp is ooe of 18 
in the anniversary and remiDls· ia a ltate 01 flux .. ,. ti~ by the Pillsbury Co . • 5 an 
~ce services. "nIe Rev. Dr. . aid to outstanding departments 
GaylonS Couchman. president of As part 01 Ita work for the in coUqes and universities 
the Univel'lity of Dubuque. will Unmnity, the church was a IC1'OIS the nited States ac. 
give the anniversary .ddr .... leader In the establishmetlt 0( cordinl to Prof. Joe Fri~eyer. 
"The Contemporary Church and the University pastor movenenl bead 0( the Department 0( Ac· 
Dedl.catlon." 'nIe Rev. P. Hewi. by the Presbyterian Cburcll. 'I1Ie counting. 
SOD Pollock. pastor from 194H2, Rev. Owllht O. Wylie, fonner ----
will read the Scripture and de- pastor. and Dr. ~rge Mac- UGANDA l1OOO SttOItTAGE-
liver lhe anniversary prayer. Lea.~, then president o( the Unl- I KAMPALA. Uganda I.fI - The 

AN ANNIVIRSARY climer venity and I Presbyterian min· region.l Mmlnlstr&tlons Minis· 
. !stet: made the proposal to the try announced a general food 

WIll be held from S to S p.m. Presbyterian General Assembly ' shortage in Uganda and [amine 
&aDday In Ute church dlninr in 1905. In 1906 the pastor move- condition In some areas due to 
area. ~d lounge .. Afterwards. a . ment was established. I fallu of lat pl ted 
oremlOlJCeIU rYlCe. feawrml l___ ___ . ~ _ e an crops. 
Ute church's former pastors, will 

I be held ill the ch~h saoctuary. SECRETARY WANTED 
Tbe Rev . and Mrs. Pollock ~ 

square leet, the properly con· turned .. campus after sallin, {or the $12.000 project were giv· 
talns a three-bedroom frame around the world .board the M.S. en to the dermatology depart
house with basement garage. Seven Seas. a vessel operated I ment in memory of the late Joe 
Purchase price II $26.880. The u a school by Chapman Col. , Marshall of Morning Sun newi' 
property III within the ,eoeral leie, OrUlle, Calif. paper. 
campus boundaries and Is near I Jamet Radde. M , Storm Lake. , The .Regents alaO aulhorl~ 
University-owned property. UDllIllItudied marine blolon aDd so- the U,Dlversily to negotiate .Wlth 

It is needed for campus expan· cial psychology aboard ship. the fIrm o{ Skidmore, OWin&t, 
lion. the Zopf property will be The "Ooatlni campus" docked and Merrill. Chicago. 111.. for 
used Cor facility renlal bollline. at 16 ports of call. ~ contract for architectural .serv. 

VIOLENCE .. tfte endent Chi ..... INortNlrl.ans Is ~ hi 
"Demon 81th" A Small Bear". pfctllre4 above. 8IMI .thtr ".. 
\tI",s In an uhlbit """I", Sunct.y In tfte ~In Gallery .. .... 
Art Iulldl",. Ga'iery hours will be 4 to , , .m. , • . n. 1 ••. m. 
to S p.m. Mondays thnM/Ih Sahlrdays, and 1 to I ,.m, eft 

later Sundays thnM/Ih ~rch ,. 

the Rev. W. RusseU Runter. u· I.I.M, Ea-drie, DictapheM, Telephone, and Caleillat ... 
sociale pastor (rom 1958-&. will 4CJ.HoIIr·We". s."ry to ~50. per monftl an" exc.llent 
~ featured speakers. beMflts. 

]'be current pa tor is the Rev. 

.... Rev. Will. Weir .... eft 

"POI INTH·IACIAl 
MADIAGE" 

• Minimll'" 3 Y .. ,. Ixperienc. 
• Attractiv., 21-35 

Send campltt. ,.suma tol 

UNIVERSITY oC£iciala noted I Radda is a field representa· , ICes on a proposed Basic Science 
thaI balances in capital appropri· tive for the Seven Seas division I B~ilding and a Health Sciences 
.lions are available for uses of Chapman College and II avail. LIbrary to be constructed ~ast 
,\Ie" as remoo.etit\~. reMvatlol\. able [or speaking engagements. of the Medlc.1 LaboratorIes. 
• nd campus expansion largely be· For additional information. he Funds for the Basic Science 
cause of the receipt of matching can be reached at 115 E. Fair. Bulldln~ ~III come from a .tate 
,rants under recent federal leg· . child or call 351.9635. approprIation of $3 .~ million and 

IOWA CITY 
Iowa City was the 

capital. and became 
capital in 1846. 

I UNIVERSITY HIIGHT~ 
terrltorial University Heights is a separate 
th ,tate town bordering Iowa City GO the 

west. It is a member of the Iowa 
City Community School Diatrict. 

Il .... ~ Sunul 
10WI Ave. at GUbert t . 

UIlIUrian Unlve .... u.t Society 

P. O. Box 859 
Iowa City 

"A LA.Of RlJIUrAILf COHTIACTot" 

Campus 

• • • 
SCOUT CONFERENCE 

Scout leaders from Johnaon, 
Iowa and Washington counllea 

MAN DIES IN FIRE -
FORT DODGE IA'I - Bud Stan· 

ard. a truck driver from LiD· 
coin. Neb.. died Friday of .uf
locatio. ID a motel room fire. ' 

AutbtriUes said Stanard. em· 
P~e4 by the M. W. Kelloa 
Coastniction Co.. evidently fell 
asleep Wbile IImo1dn,. Fire wu 
COIlllnetJ to the room. 

WSUI 
&lTU'DAY.'.'IUA'Y1~1~ 

AM 
1:00 Newt 
1:11 JOWl City Report 
' :10 U.N. 8coj>l 
':41 Loadon Ecbo 
t:oo TIl. III111c1l 
.:,. New. 
~IIO CUI; 

12:110 New. 
11:11 llua1c for. laturda)" Alter-

noon 
1:GII Bayreutb lIulile r.tI\ral 
1:1& Millie 
5:50 Ne". 
1:45 Sportallme 
,:flO ZveDin. c;oneert 
7:55 BaallUlall: tJJ VI. liI~ 

.. 118m 
1:30 (appro •. ) Poat·,_ •• rty 
1:45 New. 

10:00 SIGN orr 

KSUI 
KIUI - .,.7 eft tIM Llotenlftl Dill 
MONDAY. ' •• IIU"IY 14. , ... 

7:11 1IoII01111D1 - lutto No.1 ID 
d; 

1:17 Zlpla - DaD Club. W.tcb-
~.~Anu(P'" 

Notes 
federal grants, while funds for 
tbe Health Sciences Library are 
yet to be soutbt. 

Electronic Pa m • 
SuppliH , Equipm.nt 

at 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Tubes. Anlann • Wire 
Ampl1fle .... Mlc.ropbone •• 
S~or .. ~C()rd banaera 

Hund .. d, of Item, 
a' whol ... I. prlc." everydayl 

YOUNlKERS 
-S4tiJ/tICtitM AI ..... • 

Gr.cian Coil French Knot 

R & m ofll/inf} 
a cmtom-bumded chignon for you alOOf! 

17.98 

DRY CLEANING , 

SPECIAL 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WmNESDAY, FEI. 14, 15 & 16 

LADIES' and MEN'S 2.pC. SUITS 

c 
Each or 

NO POIIMALI, 'UU, SUIDIS - NO LIMIT-

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
aeanfng 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A w .. k 

0,.,. 7 •• m_ to 6 p.m. 6 Dcrp 

I ~ 

One'Hour 
I '.r "'" 

Cleaners 
10 South Dulluque Street 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 

I 
! 100M!' POll lINT I APARTMINT POI lINT -

Ad rt·• R t ROOM roR Il&NT - Man or ,rad· I.NTlR& THlJU) FLOOR. , .at. ve ISing a 8S Ulla .tud nl - Pbone a.,y. »1·7101 II andU.Ift. Cookttll. 1.levtllon . • 2G 
.. enlna' »1·1411. HI Il .leftenon .n., I" P... J.I 

I Th,.. Day. lk • W" GRADUATE men - .... rwe~ .... amI FOR RENT I ~\ "rtva Iwoth 
51. Devs 1*- • W·.... 4 .. _le~. cookinl. ~ n. CUn- apartmenl. Marnea eewplol 01' 2 

• . .. . • "' ..... Ion. Call m~ or 337.a48. Jo12 ,Uf.. North Dub'!llu, _ S~. tao pn 
Ton Day. . .......... Dc • Went ORADUAn _ lar,. ""011 doubl. mo., uWIU .. hIm-.,. PII_ m· 
One M.......... -- • W--' ~. Cooklnl. 130 N. CUtltOtl. Call lUG P 2·n 

""'" ... '"- ... - 137 .... 7 or 13'1-31t8. Jo1l APARTIUUfT - GIN. J)taI 117'-1. 

atR.DCAII 

UPUJaNCID aabjl ItUnc - My 
home dl)' or nl&hl. Moncia.Y 

UlI'OIIIII mdey. 33H54I, 1·1' 
BABY I'!'TINO lor t or o~r. NeIlr 

Ualva.raitJ. Momtnp. ......... 16 
WIU ~V.sIT, au- lIom6, Templin 

Plrll. Will pkk UP. a3U341. 2·11 

---M~O~I-n.l~~HO~-M~ES~-
Mini"",", Ad .. Word. DOUBLE BooIII, mal. _ Cl_ UDl. ~·u 

CLA5SI~IID DISPLAY ADS l~e:~!~~r.H~'T~il:: New ho~ •• t; A~~~~t!~~,or~: 1')8 SKYUNJ!: ax • • CCMnplelely 

I 
One In .. rtlon • MenttI $US· DOUBLE aOOM - Male ovu 21. uala JIIen. uuuUe II!.mYtlM. 0... cl='°r~'!80':"==iJr bedrOO::d Five In .. rtIons a McInttt . SUS. lO.lChen ,rtvu.,ea. SM-eel.. s.. block .oulh ot Cour, HOUle . utO. 
T I I M

- 1 -. IIAL& 0'nR 21 lor _nd _..... 13'1-634,. TrN 11&1 Itx4S LDlZRTY . ."tOO 337·neo 
.n n .. rt ons a .... '" $ .... 2 bloe.k. {rom <:ampu.. Lar,. GIRL TO SHAl\& lar.. 'pertmenl. attar .. '·1 
• R .... for E ...... r.',_ ,........ pl,.. .. nt trIple room. Cookln, prtvl' _:dfk1lle~p~.'~I'..:,mPU. .. .!-I.· IW ALUI!l1N1JM lra.Uer. WI , oM ......... ~......-. h ,e •. f3$. DulJn, Bend., 8I1U&I\& . ~· ~~... ....... v. .,. bedr_ aJr.condltlonlr. on 10(. 

Dia! I$I~$$. 2·2"1 ANTED - Female roommate. sm. 1CnOI\"ood Ct •• Hwy. I Norlh 

Phone 337-4191 KEN J'OR double rOOlrl . CIa. In Cloea ID, apadoua, flO moll.., attar ..... 1-12 
Pbone 33'7.28'12. 2-2e • pm.. HI liSt - adS One bedroom Ital1er. 

MALI! STUDENT over Jl to ab.te I MA.La STUDIItNTS to aile... I..... Ve,., rHMIlabl., mu.1 '" to Ip· 
Ins.rtion d .. clli ... """ 1ft ..., room. coolWla prtvU..... Pbon. apartmenl with 2 oIheMl. Over 21 . predat • . un MuselUn. 3lI8-~tS7 . 

--..Ii", - .... lcatlt!\. »JI.5OH. 2-17 UIUlUeo and (umlahl.... Inducl" . 2,i2 
... -- ~ U8-5OH'. 1-11 1162 lOx50 Rlcbard_. I bedroom • • 

CancelietIMs InUIt lie racelM 
by """ .....,.. ,..Ie ..... 

LOST AND FOUND 

TWO DOUBLE r_ avaUabl. !lee. 
ohd .. me.le r. New (urnllure. lly· 

1111 ~ and Iv prtvUe .... CI_ In. 
Call alia, 6. ~104417. W 
Tiiiio n.ooa private b_ n .. t 

HlIlereal. Men over 21. 137 ·~'''. 
1-11 

II&N 0 VB 21 - CI"", I n. Cook,", 
Exln nice. ,...30. z·u 

SLEEPlNG ROOMS, wIth cookl", 

Il.OST: PART PERSIA.N blaell oat, I l1p:.v~~~rl·n.r~~~· or boy •. clOie ~~ 
w:~d~dl)' In Coralville. »W:ItII. ~ GROVP HOUSING _ 4 bedroom;; 

I 
prlv.te batb and kltcben. 4 10 

• . flrl •• ~ etcb . 81ack', G.lllahl 
PERSONAL VUla/i., U2 Brown lil. HAa 

COK[) ROOM wlUl coollln, In u· 
J TAX SERVICe - t·.cIOrll .nd .lIle. dI'nae lor ho"aework. Black" 

Schroede,. _ 16& E. Daveoport. G&all&hl VUlal" U2 Brown St. 
333-3271. 4-11 HAR 

ENJOV 8PAC'iOiiS Uvln. {or price 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! They're here l Old TOWD 
cedar..,anv.. or flber.I.... Alto 

Grumm.n aluminum . Paddles, .... 
cessorl... S.e u.1 Call1o,. Cart.OD 
Canoe.. 1814 AlbIa ROId , Ottumwa, 
Iowa. JoIO 

ol cra .. ped 'partJllenl . Charmln. 
older home. (umlahed to accommo
date 3 10 I lIudent.a or pro(eliional 

rOp1e. Mfi. Weeber. N8-6t1Ot. afler 
331·7\... 1·18 

SINGLE OR double. men II or over. 
Redeeonted, SUlel. 33'·IOM. 2-1' 

ROOM AND boar<! for temal. lIu· 
denl In uchanl' lor tra ... porta. 

110ft of dIllClren from M!hool. Some 
housework Ind beb)' altUn,. 337· 
5011. 1-21 

SNtNG. ALTERA110NS. ft"lrln~ "''=~ - IIAU! - close ~i 
DIal J38..4Ul . SoU R LAiGz 100M tor .raduate or bud-

MONIY LOANID 
01.-... C __ • GuM. 

T".. ........ ,W ..... 
LUI ..... MusIcal IIlIfruIMftII 

_ w_n. Pbone 338·385'. 2·12 
APPROVED ROOMS for ,Irl • . Av.u. 

able no ... Dial 338-11110. 2.11 

HOME FOR RENT 

&OK. POW. BTFii' S",bMtlln. awlne' ,.._abl • • 318-77. alter 8 p •• . 
Ih, .ummer-Mulon Baleave tor eli· 1·13 

namle duo or tl1o. JUlie thnIQlh 1162 CHAMPION mobile bome. 58.10~ 
Au,u.t. CIOM Ih . 01.1 35J · I8IS. 2-11 Annex Ind .Ir concllllonina. C.ll 
rUllNlSHZD lor I - Abo ... Lobin'. SlJS.5OS8. "Ia 

Dcua. Avanabl. DOW . "'·7017 2-22 loiii--... JUCHA.IlDSON. Wulter. 

MISC, FOI SA.LI 

UAUTlJ1./L Uahlld hOIll. liar. Call 
A8-33Z3 anor 1:3t lI.m. loll 

APARTMENT . Ito nlh1,eratOl'l . .. 
•• ch. Phone 33T-U2l . 2-11 

COIIPUIT& IiT~ _ ...... ' ., .. 
tem lor lape •• rKorela, rM. R ..... 

onable 33IJ.4MO. 2.15 
'KAY ~C ,ullar with GlblOn 

ampllner. Best oUer. A·I co1l41· 
Uon. 33'1"'''' III 
8 NK BEDS - Complete, .11. .... iient 
~oedlUon. ,,"-1)1)0 pnc.d. aSI· 

2US after I . 1-13 
AlI.ATEUR CW ..,d pb_, OX 10 

transmitter. Ntl\olllJ. 2-17 
BlLL'S USED fumltun - W. buy 

and oeU uoed fumllunl. 814 S. 
LInn. Pbo ... 1II1-us1 .r _"'" S.u 

TYPING SaVICI 

d".r. eJNonll/tlone4l. On lot. 337. 
4809 IfternOOIlI. 3·12 
1 x III. I BEDROOM trailer. New 

fUl'IlKun. On lot, aklrted. Vel')' 
... _nable. 331-18h. 2<21 

WANrm 

ro ft&LlABLI "Will, coupl. or two 
m.D, bl_'nt opt. In exchll\&e 

tor Ie ... hourt ... ook _ekly In hou .. 
IUId r.,tI. Write Box 182. DalJ,y 
Iowan. 2-1& 
WANTI:D t roommala •. Scolt.da" 

IPli. Phone 338·11111. 2-11 
• 11 for lowI·WlIeonlin IlmeJ Feb. 2S 3$3.1733. 2-le 

r 

HaP WANTID-fIMALI 

BEAUTICIANS wutetl - fUll or 
pert "me. TowncN.1 BeI"t.,y Silon. 

331-1717. 2·18 

WANTED 
GlltL .NT.ltrAIN.It' 

APPL Y IN '.RION 

Far""', Inn - Hills 

lTUDENT OR lIudent', ",lIe (Of 
Il&hl hou_Or. IDd caN of school 

Ia' child .... 3 to • p ... .at Hutcb-
11l800. ~22S1. 3·1 
PART TUO HELP ... uted .. ornln •• 

• a.m. to 1 p ... or anemoons 1:31 
to 5:30 p.m. plu. weell ends. Mlnula 
Aulom.tic Car WuII . 1025 S . River
lid. Drive. 2-1. 
OPPORTUNITY for men Inc! w_a 

III Iowa CIty and CoralvUle ere .. 
to •• m In txce .. 01 .,.40 per hour 
10 or _... 1I000n pc!' "'Ilk. FIIller 
Bruab Co. Call 117~7It lor appoint· 
ment. 2.1' 
P-,uTTiiii" ~r wlnleel. 11 a.m. 
" I p.m. No tal. or IIWI work. Ap
ply III ,.HOn. Luaiea Red Bam 2. III 

1165 MUSTANG conwrUble eleetric 
toP. _ • ...u.., eAJalol· .. t1c. MAUl IlTUDKN'I' wanted lor tele · 

Phone .....,. I ..... to 10:10 .... phone IOIldtln,. I"II1J or p.rt tIftIe . 
=~=-:::~-:::=~=c:-::--,::'2-:,:::18 Call aaIoIdl for appoID'-nl. 1-12 
1162 VW; w/w ... !!fIIo. enrin ... ar· 

lJI,"d lor _ .1.; 1815, 1'lul 
UPowlc. 31'7~1... Z-l5 1.' VOUCIWAGIN. DIal _201M 

2-18 

IGNITION 
CARIUIlITOllS 

.INIUTOItS ITARTIRS ...... ....... ...,.. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

PIZZA HUT 

WANTS 'IZZA MAKERS. 
WAITIIlI • .vINING WOIlK. .... ",I. ''''I.,. ,.rt Time 

w .... SJ 
HOCK.M LOAN 

DlalD7-CSU 
LoVELY I ~ flU'llUhed dV-

I plu. Air-conditioned . ~18 all.r I 62'" 01 ...... 
4 p.m. 2-U 

flllat A .... ew./vllie 

MOOSE 
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Hawkeyes Face 3 Problems 
In Rematch At Northwestern 

By JOHN CLOYED Northwestern "as a tough team 
Sportl Editor and had good personnel. The vic-

Iowa will have three tbinga go- tory over Dlinois may give them 
lug agaiDa it tonight It its game the shot in the arm Deeded for a 
at Northwestern : I) Northweltem first division finish. 
la a good basketball team that IOWA, ON the other hand, win 
0pIet league leading TIlinoia last be playing its first garne without 
week. 80-77, 2) Iowa Is sbort a Jones, one of the team'. Ileac!
player since starting forward iest performen and a ltarter for 
Gerry Jones was declared inell- the laat two seasons. 
gible for the second semester, and "Naturally we're going to mill 
3) Iowa baa yet to wID a Big 10 a guy who's had as much expert
pme on the road. ence as Jones," Schultz said, 

Iowa beat the Wildcats In Iowa "But we're more concerned wjth 
City, 'ro-58, but had its banda fulL the lou of team depth than with 
Northwestern tied the 1C0re at 0- the loa of a starter as such." 
49 with less than nine minutes Ben McGilmer, a &-7 IOphomore 
left in the game before Iowa who had been the sixth man 011 
pulled away. the team, will replace Jones, and 

SINCE THEN. Mike Weaver, a should do it adequately, accord
IOphomore forward, baa come iDg to Schultz. 
into his own for the Wildcats. ''WI FELT we had six players 
Weaver scored SO points against we could count on and put into. 
Dlinoil and 28 against MiDnelOla garne without impairing our ef
the week before. He also grabbed flciency," Schultz said. "U we 
UI rebounds at Ulinois. Weaver can get a complete game from 
had but nine points at Iowa. all five of our ltarters, then we're 

Schult%. 
ADDING to Jowa', troubles to

nIght Is the road jinx that baa 
plagued the Hawks. Iowa baa 
been beaten by second division 
cluba in three road games in the 
Big 10. 

Of Iowa', laat five road gamea, 
the only win was against Detroit 
at Chlcago Stadium - and there 
the Hawks were the home team. 
The Obly other teams the Hawks 
have been able to beat on an 
alien noor have been Evansville, 
Drake and ArItansaa, by a total , 
of 15 point,. Jowa hasn't had an 
eoy road game yet. 

'Ille game will get under way at 
8 tonight at McGraw HaIl In 
Evanston. Broadcasts will be 
WEAW-FM. Evanston; KXIC, 
WSUI, Iowa City; WMT, KCRG, 
Cedar Raplda; WHO, Des Moines; 
KDTH, Dubuque; and KOKX, 
Keokuk. 

I Golfing Lead I Hawk Winter Sports Teams 
To Dickinson Allin Action This Weekend 
At Phoenix I All of Iowa's winter sPOrts , noon. The track squad will have 

PHOENIX. Ariz. (II _ Veter- teams are in ac~on this ~eekend ~ts first meet of the season ~rt. 
an Gardner Dickinson Jr., wield. an~ th~ wreslling, ' fencmg and I 109 at 1:30. Bradley and GnnneD 
ed a bot putter and fashioned a swunmmg teams all face tough will be the opponents. The gym. 
five-UDder-par 66 Friday to take road contests. nasUcs team will take on Indi· 
a first round lead in the $60,000 The wrestling squad, whicb bas ana and defending champion 
Phoenix Open Golf Tournament. I a dual meet rec~rd of 2-4, ~ll Michigan at 2 in tbe North Gym. 

Dickinson dropped birdie putts wrestle both Indiana and OhiO • ____ . .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
of U , 35, 10, 12 and 12 feet and State at Columbus in dual meets. 
one.putted two other greens for The fencers will have three IMU presents: 
pars on a soggy 6,765-yard Pboe- dual meets, meeUng Kansas. 
nix: Country Club course. Michigan Stale and Wisconsin at 

Dickinson benefitted by nine Madison. The fencers have a 4-1 
strokes from a rain storm which record after winning 3 of • meets 

Thursday's original first ~d. The swimming team will travel 
'l washed out a 75 he shot in ' last weekend. 

Two strokes off the pace, W.lth to Champaign for a dual meet 
a 68, was Mason RUdolph. T!ed with TIlinois. t>espite several rec
at 69 ~ere Bob Rosburg, DIck ord breaking performances the 
Goss, Dick Crawford and Charles Iowa swimmers have a 2-2 dual 

THE WEEKEND MOVI. 

PICNIC' 
WUlIam Inge'. drama of life In a 
small Kansas town. Starrlnr Wil
liam Holden, Kim Novak, and 
Rosalind RuueU. 

Feb. 12 and 13 
Cody. meet record. I 4, 7, 9 p.m, In the JJllnol. ROOIII 

Arnold Palmer, who baa won . Tic!<et. ayaUable at the door. and 
the Pheonix event three times, I Two even.ts w!ll take place at I In tbe Actlyltles Center lor 25e 

shot at even-par 71.t ~h~e~I~o~w~a~F~I~el~d~H~o~u~se~~th~is~a(~te~r~-~~~~~~~~~~= 
Doug Sanders, who defeated • 

Palmer in a playoff in the Bob 
Hope Claaaic ,last o,yeek, was in TONIGHT 
strong contention With a 70. San 
Diego Open winner BUly Casper 
was among several grouped at 

Guard Jim Burna conUnues to ok. But if one of them hal a bad 
be the team's leading lcorer with night or get, into foul tfOU
I 19.4 average and is second in ble .. . . " 

Clay Continues 
Workouts Despite 
Draft Situation 

• 72. 

I 
Rudolph shot a three-under

par 33 on the front nine, with 
three birdies, but slipped to an 
even-par 35 on the back nine ., 

FREE ADMISSION rebounding to center Jim Pitta, Schultz said that lOme of the 
who leads the Big 10 in that de- reserves like Houston Breedlove, 
partment. Tom m y Chapman and Dick 

Northwestern', other starters Agnew would have to come along MIAMI BEACH, Fla. "" 
will probably be Ron Kozllcki at faster than they had been. Heavywelgbt champion ClllliUII 
forward and Walt Tiberi at guard. "It's hard to predict the rue- Clay went through a bUsiness-as-/ 
Koillcki has a 16 point average tion of something like this. It may UlluaI workout Friday for his 
In the Big 10. have a good effect if it revives scheduled title fight despite the 

Iowa Assistant Coach Dick the others when they see they possibility he might be marching 
Schultz said he always thought have a chance to play," said instead of boxm, on March 29. 

Michigan State, Minnesota 
Play Highlight Big 10 Game 

Clay hit the bags, shadowboxed 
and did table calistheniCi for 90 
minutes without mentioning to 
trainer Angelo Dundee that he 
had received hJs reclassification 
paper.. Dundee said. 

"It was the same as ever," said WILLIE MOSCONI, known ., OM of the _rid', .re ..... bli. 
Dundee, who tried to be phUoso- ilardi pI.Ylrs, IIlvI' I demonstr .. ion in tho Union M.in Lounto. 

The Big 10's basketball cam· cludes March 4, MlnelOta could phlcal about the possible loss of Molconl II.VI demonstration. at 3 .nd , p.m. Friday and will 
Pai"" plun"es into its second half be an unwitting benefactor in a bls champ before the Ernie Ter· I'" ..... .£1 tod t 1 ~ d 7 30 Mo I I t th e'- • rell bout, now scheduled. for Chi-, • VI _mon .... , on. aya : .... an : p.m. Icon. a I 
Saturday with pressure on co- successful Michigan title defel\llf!. UnIOn in connection with thl R.,lonal G.me. tournamlnt 
leader Michigan State in a tough Minnesota not only win be a cago. , nlOred b the Union Io.rd -Photo b M rtl L I 
road test against formidable Min- threat to Michigan State before "'Illis Uncle Sam don't knock po y • y • n ov IOn 
nesota. 17.000 Gopber fans Saturday night out easy," Dundee said .. "He's a I --

MSU's Spartans and defending but also sUIl has two games left pretty good banger With both I COt H 0 h R II StOfl d 
champion Michigan, m e e tiD g with Illinois. hand.... I y I gay I e 
nlnth.place Wisconsin Saturday Michigan's sternest remaining IT'I NOT a certainty that Clay 
afternoon, share the conference test appears to be a March 7 will be rtcl ... ifled, but it seems 
lead at 6-1. finale at Michigan State. a load bet. B D t C t I 

Michigan State's evening joust HOWEVER, the Big 10 baUIe The chairman of Clay'. Louls- y aven por en ra 
with Minnesota stUi in contention trail already as been dotted with vUle draft board. H. Allen Sher
in fourth plac~ with 4·2, is the pitfalls. Once highly· regarded man, Hid that "under new stand-
ODly contest on the day's flve- Iowa was tripped by lowly WIs- ards liven UI by the Army I By GEORGE KAMPLING I couldn't narrow the gap further. 
game league program involving consin, and lllinois, impressIve don't ... why Clay won't be ac- StaH Wrlt.r Westerfield hit 13 field goals 
two upper division clubs. winner over Michigan at Ann Ar· ceplable for the draft." Dave~port. Central defeated t~e out of 25 attempts and added four 

Two other matinees bring Pur- bor, stumbled against two bottom 91a), flunked the mental test Iowa City Little Hawks, 62-56, 10 free throws for a 30 point total to 
due (2·5) to Ohio State (H) and clubs, Purdue and Northwestern. twIce. In January, 1964, and was a Mississippi Valley contest here lead all scorers. Teammate John 
Indiana (1·5) to Illinois (5-2) in a Saturday's featured Michigan c1usifled l-Y, but war in Viet Friday night. .. . Hintze added 17. Jerry Frantz led 
regionally televised tilt. State-MInnesota joust is a pivotal Nam forced the Army to lower its The Blue DeVils built a 1o-pomt the Little Hawks with 13 and was 

A SECOND Saturday night fray game as far as Spartan Coach standards. . margin midway in the third followed by Steve CiJek and Larry 
matches Iowa (S-3) at Northwest- John Benington is concerned. Anyone who has a hlgh school period, however the Little Hawks Wilson with 10. 
ern (2-5). "If we beat them, then people de~ and lcored at le!IBt 16 Caught back to a 46-45 deficit and . 

In the 14-game race which con- can start regarding us seriously pomts on the mental. test IS now trailed at the end of the period The Litt!e Hawk. sophomore 

COME OUT AND DANCE 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE BEER OR MIXED DRINK 
with two birdies and two bogies. 

THE HAWK 
Rod Funseth, who finished 

strong to win last year's Phoe
nix Open, kept his hopes alive I 
with a 73 Friday. 

Tommy Aaron, who had a ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
leading 68 whleh was washed 
out by the rain Thursday, came 
back with a 70 Friday. 

Open Sunday 
And Ivory & .. "In, 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. Tend., Crust" 

PIZZA 
AIIO Ihrlmll, Ste.k, 
Chicken, Spqhtttl 
FREE DELIV~RY 

t&i,zdil ., 
STARTS THURSDA YI 

• • • THE STRANGEST MISSION 
OF SABOTAGE UNDER 
THE MIDNIGHT SUlCI 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY ~ CARRY·OUT SERVICE 

803 lit AVI. ellt 
VI Block North of Binner'. Towncrolt 

featuring 
14 Varlati .. of Plue 
ItalIan Sp.,htttl 
Ravioli 

BrOl .. ed Chlcklll 
e.r-B-Q Rib. 

Steaks, Soafood., Salads and Sandwlchtt 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU !!~~~ 

Slatint For 90 ~ 
Plenty of Parking 

Ope" lunday thru Thursday--4 p.m. to I a.m. 
Ope" FrIday and laturday--4 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

The Best 
Steak House 
Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

with seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ............... . 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............... . 
PORK CHOPS .......... . ...... . 

$1,23 
$1.18 
$1.08 

U-High Loses 
Title Chance 

as favorItes," said Benington. "I eligible, Sherma~ said, and Clay 48-045 ' /' team continued roll 109 toward 
know they haven't been sold on meets both requirements. Ce~tral, behind the red-hot its first Valley crown in about 25 
us up to now. and, to tell the The LouisvUle draft board shooting of Henry Westerlield, years as. they defeated Centr~1 
truth I wasn't sold myself at meets again next Thursday to again regained the 10 point lead ~7-53 for Its 13th conference wm Each of the above served with salad, balred potato 
fjest.:' ' pass on reclassifications. Sherman at 58-46 with four and a haIf 10 14 starts. and Texas toa t. 

U·High lost to West Liberty 61-
50 here Friday nigbt. which gives 
the Bluehawks a tie for aecond 
place in the Eastern Iowa HaWk
eye Conference. 

U-High was tied for firat with 
Wilton Jct. and West Branch with 
a 1()'3 loop record before last 
night', game. Wilton hosted West 
Branch and the winner of that 
game is now the league cham
pion. 

U-High had a 31-25 haUtime 
.lead, but couldn't bold it against 
West Liberty. Jeff Carter scored 
25 points for the winners. 

Leading scorers for U-High 
were Joe Lawtoa and Joim BaJ.. 
yonen with 14 and 1S points. 

RODR I co's 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a "DCI 
351-2227 

Fast - Free deUftI'J' 
west of the rtv .. 

Dlnl,..._ 
Pr ....... Id,.. 

o Shrimp ....... 
• Chick.. • S,lIhettI 
116 - 5th ST. - CORALVILLI 
Nat .... W ..... WhHI 

tii·l!1:I., 
Now Showingl 

DOORS OPEN - ':15 
EVERYBODY'S 

TALKING ABOUT 
AND MANY ARE 

DRIVING MILES 
ro SEE -••• 

; 

Although Michigan State defeat- said there was no way of know- minutes left in the game. Steve Piro led City High with 21 _ TAKE OUT SERVICE _ 
ed MinnelOta BH5 at East Lan· ing whether Clay would be in- City High traUed by six with points. Lee Readinger had 17 for .AIIIHo~rMAII~S SPECIAL - 69 
ling, Mich., Jan. 8, the Gophers eluded in the March draft quota. two minutes left to play but the Blue Devils. ....E HEROES C -=:--=- = -- OF T£LEMARK Stlakburvor with baked potato & Tlnl to.st -
played without Lou Hudson, now - - - - - - - _ CLIP & SAVE-=- - - - ---. - - -

cavorting with a cast on his In-I YOUR OFFICIAL UNION BOARD FILM SCHEDULE I' ~~ ... ~ .. ~.~a'~cow= .. ~ .... ~-~011~~~~~~~~~i:l~I~7 ~S.~D~U~B~U~QU~E~~~~~~~ jured right hand but still a dan- .. -- -
gerous marksman. I TWENTIETH CENTURY WEEKEND MOVIE CINEMA 16 I 

1 7:. lI.m. - lllinoll Room .... 7-' p.m. - Illinois Room .... 7.' p.m_ - IIIlnol. Room • 
- FREE - 2Sc Admiliion SOc Admission I [ 

reb. • New York World'. Fair Feb. 12-13 PIcnic Feb. 17 :11fe!'te&1 on Madonna I 
JAMES BOND "eb. 15 The HlIh w.n Feb. 19-20 Operation Petticoat Feb. 14 Alexander NeYlky' 

1\ I' F.b. 22 Berlin - RUt In tb. Iron Feb. 25-27 Our Man In Havana Mar. S BII Parade of Comedy - I 
, , , TODAY ENDS TUES~ 

ODES IT Mar. 1 ~~omr.de Student Mar. ~ To Km a MockIngbIrd' Chaplln Short I 
Mar. • MIddle East _ Powder Ke, Mar. 12·13 Under the Yum.Yum Mar. 10 Sap, at Sea - Tbe Music 

E Box·ChapUn Short YERmEREI I on RIm of Communist Tree Mar. 17 My Lltlle ChJcadee - I 
World Mar. 18·20 LoYer Come Bac!< Chaplin Sbort 

Mar. 18 RUlila Mar. 26-27 The Outsider Mar. 14 A Day at the Racel -
Mar. 22 Willie Catches On Chaplin Short 

COMPUTB SHOWS AT 
1:. -3:. - ':21 •• :. 

Adm. - WIt. D.y Mat, • $1:. 
E ... & Sun •• $1.25 Child· lie 

HENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

a..w-l:3W:"S:2S07:2S0':2S 
&mER THAN 

"BOND" MAN 
IY FAll 

AMERICA'S 
PLAYBOY HERO! 

... -
WIS.·UEJ.CIIIII 

IlA GIUHIIWAIIlIlHAI 
ADDED I CeIar C ........ 

"THIRD MUSK.,. •• R" 

I Mar. 2t Cro_oad. tor America Apr. 18-17 The Lut Angry Man Apr. 14 REFOCUS: L .. t Yeo< at I 
Apr. 12 Divide Ind Conquer Apr. 23·24 Bye Bye Blrdle Marlenbad' 
Apr. 18 Tbe Dropout Apr. 30-May 1 Toucb of Mink Apr. 21 The Seventh Seal 

1 Apr." Segregation ~ School. May HI Ralntree Countu ' Apr. 28 Ordet (The Word) 
Kay I CrlaI.ln Asia • Ihy 5 Vlrldlsnn. I 
)by 10 P'Ol'llloaa - Blueprint for May 14·15 All the Youn, Men M.y 12 Breathle .. 

a Free Chlna May 21 ·22 The Hustler' MIY 19 Casablanca 

L!y 17 The Face of Free China MIY 28·29 Seven DIY. In May May 28 Gold Dluers 01 1833 ...J 
MlI)' 24 PopulaUon Explosion ·tl ..... Subla.t to Chang. ---------------

Just 
a 

reminder. • • 
Tickets Go On Sale Monday 

.. 
':01 A.M. 
for the 

',:: Serendipity Singers 
TWO BIG' SHOWS: FEBRUARY 19 

7:00 & 9:30 P.M. IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Reserved Seats: $2.50 & $2.00 
General Admission: $1.50 

avcilDble at 

IMU ncket Desk - East Lob~y 
Campus Record Shop 

Presented by your CPC 

Irs I 

8"~1ItU 
- Here COmes' 
Bri9~ Bartlct 
as the wildest 
secret agent. 

-* AGENT *" 
38-2+36 
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